
BUSTLE IT TBE FORT
ACTIVE PREPARATIONS FOR THE

MEN TO COMPOSE THE
. REGIMENT-

rO BE MUSTERED IN THESE

A Consignment of Ordnance Stores
Ha* Keen ReceivedMaj. Gerlach,

With (lie Squad of Regulars and
a "Number of Civilians, Is Brush-
ing; Up the Classic Render.,

VOIIS.

Nothing has yet been heard from Col.
Dorst, commanding officer of the Forty-
fifth regiment, which is to be mustered in
at Fort Snelling, but the department of
Dakota and the post commandant are
making extensive preparations, in the ex-
pectation that men for the regiment will
begin arriving before the end of the
week. It will be several weeks before
Col. Dorst arrives from Cuba, and the
work in the meantime will be carried on
under the supervision of the recruiting
officers and the quartermaster's depart-
ment. Immense requisitions have been
made by the war department for the new
regiments, and a large amount of sup-
plies will arrive this week for the Snell-
ing regiment. The 'information issued
from the war department has been very
brief, but it is expected that as soon as
the line officers report for duty they will
be sent on to Snelling to take their
posts, following the plan which operated
With great success in the mustering of
the Thirty-fourth regiment at Fort Lo-
gan. Col.

A consignment of ordnance stores has
arrived at the fort, coming under the
direct orders of the war department.
Maj. Gerlach, commanding at Fort Snell-
ing. has been in constant communica-
tion with the force In the quartermas-
ter's department at the army building,
and as soon as the wishes of the com-manding officer can be ascertained theorder for equipment will be placed. A
large order of supplies arrived yester-
day, including guns, haversacks and
knapsacks, with many other necessary
articles. The uniforms and bedding for
the men will be shipped from the depot
quartermaster's office in St. Louis and
Will be issued here.

The entire mobilization of the new regi-
ment will be at Fort Snelling. The re-cruiting office at the fort was opened yes-
terday By Wednesday it is expected
that the new recruits for the Firty-fifth
Infantry and the Eleventh cavalry willbegin to pour in and preparations for
their reception are everywhere in evi-
dence at the fort. The order for the re-cruiting of the Eleventh cavalry was re-ceived here late Saturday and' came as

*"* great gratification and surprise to themen at Snelling. The order relative tothe recruiting of the cavalry is to enlist
them in

men possible at once and sendhem in batches of twenty-five or thirtyto their place of rendezvous, which, it ishouo-l-t. will be San Francisco. In add.!.on the orders for the purchase of horseshave been extended and buying will pro-
| d. at °»c? lh:e. standards, required in

he
horse*, tftfe ,lf rh

„ wry fa* and
--\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0- in '" ""'!'* Is to be $120 . .
lats TnTtl^ f°Vt the regu-
are 'rd • ' Te

«**"*"*civiliansare hard at work, getting, things inshape for the reception of the bruitsbkillets. pots, pans and all sorts of armycooking utensils are going through _
brightening and scouring process. Th-whole culinary department Is bein-overhauled and complete inventory ofeverything at the fort is being made.The barracks are being cleaned up fromtop to bottom, as they will soon be over-crowded. The quarters will hold but SO*)men, at the outside, and requisition has
J°l\, T™ for tents for the ba,a™-M the 1,200 men who will soon be goin***
through their daily drill at the fort. Ithas been decided that, owing to the un-
iyenness of the ground and the opposition

\u25a0i the surrounding farmers, it will nothe advisable to erect a target range, sothat rifle practice cannot ba made part\u25a0~ the drill. . •

As to the officering of the two newregiments, little definite is known al- ithough the impression at.the fort is thatthe colonels, lieutenant colonels and ma- i
jors of both regiments will be appointed
by the president from the regular army
rhe volunteers. It is expected, will receive
a^ large proportion of the balance of the
Jommlssions. No commanding officers
have so far as known as yet been as-signed to the fort. However, the hospi-
tal corps, which at present has seven-
teen men at Snelling, will be drawn upon
to supply the corps for th? new regi-
ments. Each regiment is entitled to
three surgeons, who will undoubtedly
come from the regular army. The be-
lief is that nearly all of the present
hospital corps will be detailed for duty
In the new regiments.
It Is stated by Maj. Gerlach that therequirements for the recruits in the new

regiments will not be so rigid as has
heretofore obtained. The physical
standard required will not be quite so
strictly enforced and the educational and
citizenship requirements for the enlist-
ments for the Spanish war will not be so
severe.

'The extensive repairs which have been
In' progress at the fort for several weeks
will be completed in a few days. This
si**ar Snelling has received more appro-
priations for improvements than In theprevious ten years and the improvements
add greatly to the sanitary conditions
of the post.
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POSTOFFICE BANT) OUTING.

An Event of Unusual Interest Which
Is Pleasuranl.*- Anticipated.

A pleasurable event, that Is looked for-
ward to with more than unusual interest.
Is the moonlight excursion to be given
next Friday evening by the Postoffice
Band of St. Paul, a musical organization
that Is deserving of more than usual cred-
it. The steamer Pauline has been char-
tered for the occasion, and elaborate
preparations have been made for the
pleasure and comfort of the guests. The
music will, of course, be furnished by the
members of the band, and the boat will
leave at 7:45 p. m. from the foot of Jack-
son street.

**.

STILLWATER.
Passenger Traffic on New Line to Be

Inaugurated Today.

Stillwater has as yet made no effort
to raise a fund for the return of the
Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers from
"San Francisco, but will probably adopt
means similar to those adopted in St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Just how much
can be raised by the sale of badges Is a
mooted question, but Stillwater will prob-
ably do as well proportionately as any
_ther city having companies in the regi-
ment.

The street railway company will today
Inaugurate passenger business between
this city and St. Paul over the new in-
terurban line. The line Is In excellent
shape excepting at the Wisconsin Central
tunnel, where several days' work re-
mains undone. Cars will run to St. Paul
every hour.

C. E. Robertson, of the Merchants* Na-
tional Bank of St. Paul, spent Sunday
With James Kilty.

Alex Johnson returned Sunday even-
ing from a trip to the logging regions
on Mud creek. He says that heavy rains
have fallen, and that there is lots of
water in the streams. Mr. Johnson is
Df the opinion that the dam company will
have plenty of water for sluicing from
now on.

•- ~0.

7::::_ CASTORIA.
Bears the ,4 *he Kind Yon Have Always Bought-,

BADGES iimm OUT
Continued from First Pnpre.

formed themselves into committees of
ones and twos •to canvas the business
district thoroughly and sell the badges.
'Owing to the simplicity of the Minne-
apolis badges," said the speaker, "the
people over there have lost a large sum
of money, for the badges have been du-
plicated for fraudulent purposes. To
avoid this in St. Paul each seller of
badges has a card signed by the mayor
and chief of police."
"It would not be posisble," continued

the speaker, "for the business men to
reach the residence district, so this fie'd
has to be turned over to the women.
"If you ladies cannot sell badges," said

the speaker, "you can at least make It a
moral impossibility for a man to go
around without a badge.

"St. Paul," concluded the speaker, "has
never failed yet in anything it has un-
dertaken. If we all work together we
will not fail now."

Col. Hamlin's remarks were heartily
applauded and there was another burst
of applause when Mayor Kiefer ob-
served: "Ifyou will pardon the phrase,
ladies, it is now up to you to make cer-
tain the success of the work."

The meeting was then turned over to
, the women. Mrs. Conde Hamlin was

appointed chairman. To set .the ball
rolling Mrs. Hamlin announced that she
would take 500 badges on behalf of the
Woman's Civic league. A large number
of women came forward and took
badges, considerable over 1,000 being dis-
posed of yesterday.

Mrs. Trevor McClurg and Miss Clara
Sommers will be at the Commerc"kl club
all Saturday afternoon to receive the re-
ports of the women who have sold
badges and to give out new ones. Among
those present at yesterday's meeting
were Mrs. Parks Richie, Miss Annie
Harrity, Mrs. H. M. Parsons, Miss Ger-
trude Still, Miss Louise Chilton, Mrs.
Gottfried Stamm, Mrs. William C. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. K. H. Bickjord, Mrs. P.
Simon, Mrs. Trevor McClurg, Miss Edith
Bartlett, Miss Myrtle Brack, Mrs. L. J.
Lee, Mrs. A. T. Wilder, Mrs. T. L. Bil-
lingsley, Mrs. H. P. Barlow, Mrs. M. N.
Thygesen. Miss Madeline Hazenwinkle,
Miss I.ibbie Chilton, Mrs. C. R. Chap-
man and Mrs. J. B. Beals.

DISTRIBUTING BADGES.
Secretary Stine.of the Commercial Club,

distributed yesterday 5,000 of the Thir-
teenth regiment badges. Up to last even-
ing there had been no returns as to the
number disposed of during the day from
an official source, but unofficially it was
given out that between $SCOO and $1,000
had been realized. Chief Goss, of the po-
lice department, took 1,500 and distributed
COO at the four sub-stations, reserving the
balance at the central. Up to 6 o'clock
reports from three of the patrolmen at
the central station was that 325 had been
disposed of. The fire department took 500
and the balance were distributed among
the prominent stores and business firms.

At a meeting of the general committee
at the rooms of the Commercial club
yesterday morning the members were
enthusiastic, and all predicted that the
result would be more gratifying than ex-
pected. It is the aim of the committee
to have not only the citizens of St. Paul
but those throughout the state under-
stand that with the fund secured all of
the seven companies in the regiment
outside of the Minneapolis companies are
to be returned from San Francisco free
of charge. The cities "of'Stillwater, St.
Cloud and Red Wing-have' joined hands
with St. Paul in the undertaking and the
amount raised will be used, as a common
fund to pay the expenses of the compan-
ies from tho four cities. Meetings wore
held at Stillwater and Red Wing last ev-
ening and in each of these cities badges
similar to those in St. Paul will ba is-

sued by the local committees having the
subscriptions in charge. -

St. Cloud has adopted the same badge
as St. Paul and 1.000 have been forward-
ed to Mayor McDonald, of that city. A

message .was received :
from Shakopee

saying that, that city would"".make' a
systematic canvass; including Jordan,
< 'haska and Carver, and 100 badges wore
ordered. The numerous committees ap-
pointed and the distribution of badges in
all parts of the city yesterday insure
the disposal of a large number today.
The following is a list of the places
where the badges may be secured, as well
as the names of the ladles and gentlemen
who will, furnish tho*. desiring to pur-
chase them: .'-.'.

NAMES OF PLACES. •;
Commercial club. Conger's drug store
Wilbur Tibbils, *.- Plymouth .Clothing
J. F. King, Mer- company, ,

chants, "Reeves'durg store,
Windsor hotel. Field. Schlick & Co
Germania cafe. I Golden Rule,
Calling's restaurant, Schunemar. &
Fetsch's cigar store, Evans,
Ryan cigar stand, Yerxa Bros.
Frost's drug store. I

FROM THESE MEN.
Theo T_. Schurmeier. W. D. Kirk,
Jesse A. Gregg, D. B. Finch,
George R. Finch, 11. D. Defiel,
Richards Gordon, H. B. Farwell,
Conde Hamlin, L. L. May,
Chester R. Smith, B. S. Dor aldson
Dr. Parks Ritchie. R. A. Hovt, i
Thomas Cochran, J. F. Jackson
W. I. Tompkins, J. W. Sheppard. I
M. J. Whilley, E. A. Paradis.
G. E. Hallberg, A. C. Flcan,
John F. Selb, H. Habighorst,
ike Lederer, C. B. Gedney,
Dr. O. S. Pine, C. H. McGill,
B. H. Schriber, E. S. Warner,
P. J. Schaub, ... K. Pruden,
E. B. Kirk, Hans Mattson,
T. G. Walther. J. P. Elmer.
H. C. McNair, H. S. Gilbert,
Oscar Hallam, C. I. Whellams,
Ed Feldbauser, A. G. Johnson
S. H. Haas, Dr. Jchn McLean,
A. J. Diamon, J. E. Stryker,
C. Friend Jr., F. G. Warner,
Dawson Moreland, R. H. Seng,
T. L. Bird. B. Zimmerman.
H. B. Gates, P. A. Egan,
J. M. Hawthorne, C. M. Crowley,
W. A. Rudd, D. H. Michaiid,
Ross Clarke, . F. S. Blcdgett,
V.'. R. Frye, C. W. Hornlck,
C. A. Roach, W. H. Merrick,

rank Maron, IE. S. Chittenden.Herman Brown, George F. Gifford,
C. C. Townsend, Gen. G. C. Lambert,
A. T. Hall, John Caulfield,
U. J.

T
Hadlick, John F. Kelly,

Ia v- Ditther. H. C. Johnstone,
1-. M.^Wheeler, W. P. Jewett,

F. S. Berry, E. H. Hobe.George F. Thomas, Henry Hazenwinkle,
FROM THESE LADIES.

Mrs. G. Stamm, Mrs. W. F. RenkeMrs. Park Ritchie, Miss Myrtle Brack,Mrs. N. M. Thyge- Mrs. A. T. Wilder
atl. oo'.. , -c. \u0084

Mrs- T. L. Billings-
Miss Annie Harritv, ley.
Miss M. J. Crothers, Miss M. K. BaileyMiss H. M. Parsons, Mrs. W. O. Bailey'
Miss Louise Chilton, Mrs. T. McClurK
Mrs. W. C. Mont- Mrs. H. P. Barlowgomery. Miss A. Hazen-
Mrs. F. H. Morgan, winkle,
Miss Libbie Chilton, IMrs. H. F. Bailey
Mrs. S. B. Robinson, IMrs. H. Bogart, "'
Mrs. C. K. Chapman, Mrs. C. L. Kluck-Miss E. Rutherford.! holn,
Mrs. J. O. Glanville.Mrs. Cora Johnson.Mrs. L. A. Moore. /Mrs. O'Dell,
Mrs. J. C. Simmons. Mrs. M. F. H El-Mrs. .1. A. Stapleton, ridge,
Airs. K. H. Beckord, Mrs. J. Espy,
Mrs. P. Simmons, Mrs. A. M. Haze
Mrs. J. H. Thurston, Mrs. E. E. Merrill.
Mrs. M. L. Flynn, Mrs. AP. Moss.Mrs. N. Marchand, Mrs. A. Newes.

' *a

LEFT FOE SOUTH.
"Walter Welliunn In Xow Seeking a

Warmer Clime.
TROMSOE, Island of Tromsoe, Norway,

Aug. Walter Wellman, leader of the
Wellman polar expedition, which arrived
here Aug. 17 on the steamer Capella,
having successfully completed explora-
tions in Franz Josef Land, left Tromsoe
today for the South.

-.\u25a0*_»—

LAKE SHORE PAVILION AND PARK,

White Bear Lake, on St. Paul & Da.
Inth Railroad.

An up-to-date park and pavilion, where
refreshments of all kinds are served in
first-class manner. Open every day andevening. Frequent trains via St. Paul &
Duluth railroad. Fare every day only
25 cents round trip from St. Paul or
Minneapolis. Dancing parties every
Wednesday and Saturday evening. Far*
50 cents round trip, which includes danc-
ing privilege.

SEWS; OF/ RAILROADS
MILWAUKEE NEGOTIATING FOR

CONTROL OF THE CENTRAL
RAILWAY OF IOWA

TROUBLE OF STOCKHOLDERS

Russell .Sage mid Vice President
Morse Have Been the Leaders of
Opposing: Factions—The Latter la
Now in Control, and Its Interests
Are Represented by President
Kiniltall—The Road May Be Sold.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Is negotiating for the control of the
Central Railway of lowa and it Is ex-
pected that the deal will b3 closed by
Jan. 1, 1900. Confirmation of the report
has come from Oskaloosa, 10., one of tha
terminals of the lowa read. The Mil-
waukee has been after the 576 miles of
road operated by the Central for several
years. Recent factional divisions be-
tween the stockholders have embarrassed
its operations and led to a generally un-
satisfactory policy. Russell Sage and
Vice President Morse have been the lead-
ers of the opposing factions. The Morsa
faction is now in control and its interests
are represented by President Kimball.
They have determined to sell the road
to the Milwaukee if a satisfactory price
can be obtained.

The Central's north and south Una
runs from Centerville, almost at tha
southern boundary of the state, to Man-
ly Junction, near the Minnesota line,
passing through Mason City, Oskaloosa,
Grinell, Marshalltown and other impor-
tant shipping points. From Oskaloosa
the main line runs east to Peoria, 111.,
crossing the Mississippi at Keithsburg.
forty miles north of Burlington.

The road has been through several re-
ceiverships and has never made money
until the past few years. Col. L. M.
Martin was than made general manager
and under his administration the prop-
erty has been put on its feet and"has
even paid a dividend or two. Most of
the money made has been sunk in im-
provements. In connection with the Mil-
waukee system, one of the strong St.
Paul-Chicago lines, the road will be very
valuable as it penetrates a rich farming
country and touches several important
manufacturing cities. The property is in
such shape that with wise management
and the expenditure of more or less
money for improvements, it could be
made to pay unusually heavy returns on
the investment.

MOST EXCELLENT SHOWING

Made by the Annual Report of the
Northern Pacific Kond.

The annual report of the Northern Pa-
cific will go to the board of directors
at New York some time within the next
two weeks. The auditing department
of the road has completed the document
and it is now under consideration • by
Price, Westhouse & Co., independent
auditors of the system, for the foreign
stockholders. The contents of the re-
port will not be made public until the
Independent auditors have completed
their survey and passed upon it. 7-7Comptroller Gray stated yesterday that
the report will contain figures showing
a most excellent condition of finances.
The road has expended more money this
year for improvements and repairs than
for several years past, yet the gross earn-
ings and general financial condition were
never better. President Mellen attended
the regular meeting of the directors held
In Nw York on Wdnesday, but at that
time the report was not in shape to pre-
sent. ;-7 '\u25a0\u25a0'-'.

ST. PAUL RATES.

One Important Matter Before "West-
ern Passenger Association.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. —An important
meeting of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation was held here today. The sessions
will continue through the week. Among
other things a strong effort will be made
to get outside lines into the association.
These include the Wisconsin Central,
Chicago Great Western and Minneapolis
& St. Louis. Other subjects which will
come before the association are the pres-
ent unsatisfactory California rates and
the condition of rates between Chicago
and St. Paul. Chicago brokerage offices
are stocked with return stubs of Eastern
excursion rates, which are being sold for
$4.50 below the regular rates to St. Paul,
and fears are entertained that demorali-
zation of rates will result unless some
means are devised for stopping the prac-
tice. A movement looking toward the
establishment of a bureau of common ad-
vertising, in connection with the asso-
ciation, will be discussed. Interchange-
able mileage and a proposition to stop thecarrying of baggage free on tickets cost-
ing less than 50 cents will be among thesubjects to come before the meeting.

OFFERED AT AUCTION.

Property of Sioux City Terminal
Company to Be Sold.

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 21.—The property of
the Sioux City Terminal and Warehouse
company will be sold at auction tomor-
row by Judge Warwick Hough, one ofthe receivers of the Sioux City and
Northern company and spe-ial master in
chancery appointed by the federal court.The property is valued at $500,000 and
will probably come into the possession of
the Great Northern Raliroad company.
At present the Ilinois Central, the Sioux
City & Northern and the Pacific Short
Line use this depot, but it is expected
that as soon after the sale arrangements
will be made for other roads centering
here to make use of Its facilities.

INTO THE GOLD FIELDS.

Contract Let for Construction of One
Hundred Miles of Bond.

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 21.-Contracts
have been let for the construction of the
Ontario & Rainy River road from Stan-ley, 108 miles westerly. Stanley Is twen-
ty miles from the Lake Superior ter-
minal of the Port Arthur, Duluth &
Western road, which Is now a part of
the Ontario & Rainy River, and 108 miles
will take the road to Sturgeon Falls, on
the upper Seine river, among the gold,
mines. .It is sixty-six miles more to
the west end of Rainy lake, where this
road will cross into Minnesota. Con-
tracts for this portion will be let soon.

In order to hasten construction to Stur-
geon Falls, work on the 108 miles has been
let in five-mile sections, and it is to lie
pushed with all speed.

The St. Paul & Duluth will run an ex-
cursion to Stillwater Thursday ln con-junction with the steamer Henrietta, The
boat will leave St. Paul at 9 a. m ar-riving in Stillwater at 3:30 Passengers
will return by rail, leaving Stillwater at
5:30 d. m.

Rail and River.

The General Barnard, the government
snag boat, left port yesterday on a triodown river.

The Northern Pacific took out a party

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Out^/z7&^c&<

POPULAR WANTS
ST. PAUL BRANCH OFFICES.

Advertisements for the want columnsmay be left at any drug store in the city
at the.same rates as charged at.the main
office. Below is a partial list:

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
400 SELBY AVENUE.

Conger Bros., Druggists.
868 SELBY7 AVENUE,

Campbell Bros.. Druggists.
GRAND AND ST. ALBANS,

Emil Bull, Druggist

EELBY AND ST. ALBANS.
Conger Bros., .Druggists.

SELBY AND DALE.
A. T. Guernsey & Son, Druggist*

SELBY AND-WESTERN.
Reltzke & Co.. Druggista

SELBY AND WESTERN.
.W. A. Frost & Co., Druggists.

SELBY AND MACKUBIN,
Conger Bros.. Druggista

GROTTO AND RONDO,
Straight Bros.. Druggists.

295 WEST SEVENTH STREET.
E. B. Rollins.' Druggist.

1028 WEST SEVENTH STREET.
R. C. Trudgen & Co.

DALE AND UNIVERSITY.
Lyons Pharmacy.

UNIVERSITY AND -RICE,
J. W. Sprague, Druggist.

LOWER TOWN.
SMITH AY. AND NINTH ST.

The Buckingham.

SIBLEY AND EAST SEVENTH ST&,
W. K. Collier. Druggist.

TENTH AND ST. PETER,
C. T. Heller, Druggist.

<42 BROADWAY, near East Seventh St.,
M- D. Merrili, News Dealer.
894 UNIVERSITY AVENUE,

Conger Bros., Druggists.

*3» WEST SEVENTH STREET,Schumaker, Druggist.

RICE STREET,
D. R. Campbell, Druggist.

LOUIS AND RONDO,
* A. A. Campbell, Druggist.

THIRD AND SEVENTH,
Reeves, Druggist.

468 WABASHA STREET,
M. S. Courtney.

TWELFTH AND ROBERT STS.-
W. E. Lowe, Druggist.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
THIRD AND MARIA, -

S. Westby, Druggist.-

--798 EAST SEVENTH STREET,
People's Pharmacy.

BEDFORD AND DECATUR.
C. R. Marelius, Druggist.

55(3 PAYNE AVENUE.
John Bodin tit. Co.,' Druggists.
MS LAFAYETTE AVENUE.
A. A. Johnson, News Dealer.

554 PAYNE AVENUE,
A. & G. SchumacheTV Druggista

FAUQUIER AND EAST SEVENTH,
H. W. Dlckman;- Druggist.

WEST ST. .PAUL.
SOUTH WABASHA-*AND ISABEL,

• Hall & Kraft, Druggists."
SOUTH WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD,

West Side Pharmacy. '.- «"."
* STATE AND , CONCORD,.. ?j?

Hans Ma4si>h. -118 SOUTH ROBERT STREET,"
. Eclipse Drug .Company. .

MAC ESTER.
1663 GRAND ;AVENUE,
George M. Ray, Grocer.

SOUTH ST. PAUL.
J. F. MUNNS, Druggist and News Dealer.

Or leave at your nearest drug store at
the same rates as charged a.* publication
Office. -•'"* \u25a0;\u25a0'*.' •,. :'':. -t, - 1

of sixty laborers on Sunday night In an
extra tourist sleeper for North Dakota
and Montana points. * '\u25a0'\u25a0 -'• '\u25a0

G. H. Kirk, general agent of the Omaha
at Ashland, and O. L. Shepard, agent atBayfield, brought in a large excursion
of Wisconsin people on Sunday. The vis-
itors remained through the day, return-ing yesterday. •.

The Northern Pacific took out a party
of sixteen recruits last night for Van-couver Barracks, Wash. -'- - ..

Chicago jobbers, aided by the Union Pa-
cific, arc making an effort to securo anadvantage over the Twin City jobbers.
iv meeting was held in Chicago today" toconsider- the" matter. The effort of the'Chicago men has been to secure a lowerrate via the Union Pacific to Montanapoints than is enjoyed by St. Paul mer-
chants. A number of St. Paul Jobber*have looked Into the matter and willpresent protests to the Chicago meetingtoday. "\u25a0'.*"..."

Has Made an Excellent Record.
Announcement was made yesterday by

the Great Northern that A. J. Caswell,for years traveling agent of the road, will
retire on Sept. 1. He will be succeeded
by J. T. Lee, of Detroit. -Mr. Caswellhas been forced to leave his position on
account of ill health. He is well knownthroughout the Northwest, and in his
connection, with (he Great Northern, has
made an excellent record. His successor
is traveling agent of the road at Detroit.

Great Northern's New Train.
The Great Northern yesterday announc-

ed several changes and improvements in
its train service over the Sioux Falls &\\ lllmar line and the Breckenridge divi-
sion. A new train has been added daily,
except Sunday, over the Sioux Falls line,
leaving Willmar at 6 a m., and arriving
at Sio x Falls at 7:45 p. m. On theBreckenridge division a change has beenmade in the Aberdeen' service. No. 44
will hereafter run daily, except Sunday,
instead of tri-weekly, leaving St. Paul at
7:05 p. m. - - •-,

Appointment Is Confirmed.
The appointment of Peter P. Swensonas scale expert in Minneapolis, for the

state grain Inspection department, was
confirmed yesterday by the railroad and
warehouse commission. Mr. Swenson
succeeds L. D. Berry, who has been con-
nected with the department for someyears. The change is., effective Sept. 1.
The appointment was. made by Inspector
Reishus.and according to the law, neededthe approval of the commission before be-
coming effective. ' '

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

President Hill, of the: Great Northern,
has left for New York city.

E. B. Ober, assistant-general freight
agent of the Omaha, has returned from a
months' trip through- the cattle country
in Montana. > ..* '

Chief Inspector Reishus. of the grain
department, is in Duluth on a short busi-ness visit. £% i - .. ~- \u25a0« \u25a0„\u25a0.

Louis Hill, of theGreat Northern, has
returned from a Western trip of inspec-
tion over the Great Northern's lines.

Assistant General Freight Agent Baird.
of the Northern Pacific, has returned
from a month's vacation.

Nlc Vanderpool, traveling passenger
agent of the New York Central, was in
the city yesterday.

The state lailroad and warehouse com-
mission will go to Alexandria today to
hold a hearing in a complaint against the
train service of the Great Northern.

Prof. L. S. Reque, of Luther college,
Decorah, 10., spent yesterday as the guest
of Secretary Teisberg, of the railroad and
warehouse commission. He was formerly
United States? consul at Rotterdam and
was succeeded in office by Col. S. Listoe,
of St. Paul.

Chief Engineer Stevens, of the Great
Northern, returned yesterday from an ex-
tended inspection trip over the wholesystem. He denies the responsibility for
the interviews credited to him in Seattlepapers, from which the impression be-
came current that a union station would
b* built there. Mr. Stevens claims to
have made no statements to the press on
the subect and characterizes the "inter-
views'* as without authority.

The new Manitoba <& Gulf road has
made overtures to the .-tsltß'pf Little Falls,
claiming that as the rbaus surveys are
not in such shape as to' bind the projec-
tors to a definite route, it will be possi-
ble for them to make a change in theplans and run through Little Falls, if
sufficient inducement is'Hield out. Inti-
mation of the road's desire to take this
course comes in a lett.r'Trom the presi-
dent. The advantages .pointed out as ac-
cruing to Little Fall_?'f the change,
are increased competition'lhrough a new
line, and lower freight" rates.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1899.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES,

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION AS-sets, $850,000; largest, strongest, best
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Bee*
retary. St. Paul.

WANTED—Agent to sell on commission,
toilet soaps; references required. The
Weaver Brothers & Mott Co., 605 South
Luzerne st., Baltimore, Md.

HELP WANTEDMALES.
BOOKKEEPER— be experienced,

rapid and accurate; state experience,
references and probable salary. J 17,
Globe.

COOK—Wanted, male or female short
order cook at once. Call Wlldwoodpark pavilion. .

HORSESHOER—Wanted, at Stillwater.
Minn., by P. H. Ryan, a good horse-
shoer at once.

IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC, unemployed,
and will work for $18 per week, write
MacConnell Bros., 11 Franklin st., Bos-
ton, Mass. :.. - >

MAN WANTED for driving tank for a
threshing outfit. Call at corner of Cleve-
land ay. and St. Clair st.

_^

PANWASHER— Wanted, at once, young
man to wash pans at Miesen's cafe,
East Fifth street, near Wabasha. Call
this morning.

TEAMSTER—Wanted. good steady
teamster; steady work. Thos. Bren-nan Lumber Co.. corner East Seventh
and Kittson.

__^

"WANTED—Teams and Drivers for
Kms.i harvest; extra good wages.
Apply at office of Northwestern
Grass Twine Company, corner
Macknbin and Front sts.

WANTED—A young man about twenty
years of age (German) at John Straka's
Tivoli, Bridge Square. !.

YOUNG MAN of ,uod address to travel
near-by towns; reasonable salary and
expenses; opportunity for advancement.
Address R. H. Woodward. Baltimore.

HELP WANTEDFEMALES.
DISHWASHER—Wanted, dishwasher for

regular work. Como Park Pavilion.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for general house-
work. Good home and good wages.
Small family. Call Flat 1, 562 St. Peter_ st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, girl for general
housework; no laundry. 570 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, good girl for
general housework at S_6 Selby ay.

TEACHER—Wanted, a teacher in em-
broidery and Battenberg. Address T
131, lobe.

WOMAN of good address and references,
church member preferred, to represent
us in this and surrounding towns; good
salary given. Address Manager, 10 W.
Saratoga St., Baltimore

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free
of charge, .

A MANaged 52, with best city references,
wants a position of responsibility. Good
office man. Salary secondary considera-
tion. G., Globe. "

BOOKKEEPER—Young man twenty-four
j seeks situation as bookkeeper, or at any
- clerical work; good writer; quick and

accurate at figures; moderate salary
. Cyril E. Bartlett, 158 Pleasant ay.

BOY wants a place; will do any kind
of work. 141 East Eleventh st. _

BOY would like position in factory or
office; can furnish recommendations.
969 West Seventh st.. city.

BOY of seventeen would like work in or
out of the city. Address 426 Daly st.

CLERK—Wanted, position by Al dry
goods man. T 130, Globe.

COOK AND BAKER wants situation in
city or country. Address W. T. Davis,
general delivery, P. 0., Minneapolis.

ELEVATOR MAN— good young man
eighteen years old would like to run

.elevator or do delivering; references,
etc. Address 133*4 Eleventh st.

FIREMAN—Wanted, a position as fire-
man or second engineer; can furnish
good references. Address V 137, Globe.

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER want
work; have tools for job work; best
of reference furnished. Painter, 430

_Wabasha st. '

SALESMAN—Wanted, position by expe-
rienced clothing salesman. F 143, Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody oat of work in St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading: free
of charge.

B O OKKEEPER — Experienced young
lady bookkeeper would like position in
store or office. Address G., 292 St. An-
thony ay., city.

CASHIER desires a position; has had
experience and can furnish good refer-
ences. L 149, Globe.

COOKGirI wants to do cooking where
second girl Is kept. J 139, Globe.

DRESSMAKER desires work in families;
good fit and style; the best of references
given. Address 84 Park place.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, by a refined
lady of experience, poslton as matron
or housekeeper. Best of references fur-
nished. N 128, Globe.

HOTEL WORK—I would like to have
work of any kind; restaurant or hotel
preferred. Address G. G., Room 41,
Richelieu: hotel. Seventh and Robert.

HOUSEKEEPER—German woman de-
sires position as housekeeper in a small
family; German preferred. Address 218
Somerset st., St. Paul.

HOUSEKEEPER— refined lady desires
a position as housekeeper, eitHer in city
or country. F 142, Globe.

LIBRARIAN—An educated young lady
wishes position as librarian. Position
of responsibility preferred. Address
Miss L., 174 Acker St.. city.

NURSE — A girl wants position as
nurse; many years' experience; willing
to travel. S 128, Globe.

RETOUCHING—An energetic young
lady wishes to learn retouching. Will
do reception room duties in exchange.
Address G 950. Globe.

SECOND GIRL— wants to do second
work or care for children and do up-
stairs work. L 129, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER desires a position.
Has had two years' experience. Willing
to work for small salary. Can furnish
good references. B 126, Globe. •'_-

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position as
stenographer; have had several months'practice; experience more of an object
at present than salary. Address V 149,
Globe.

FINANCIAL.

r-^-SlO, $20, $30. $40, $50, SIOO TO LOAN

x-x tnfurniture, pianos, household ?_*>li
etc., nitboul removal. Loans can be

IN paid in installments, reducing coat

P accordingly. Promptness, privacy and
lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 301

1 Manhattan Building. Robert and Fifth
IP YOU HAVE MONEY to loan at 6 per

cent in amounts from $500 to $10,000 onimproved property mortgages, call on or
address V. C. Gilman, New York Life. building.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, etc., with-
out removal from residence; call for
rates; confidential; private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co.. 317 Pioneer; Press Bldg.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with tellable con-
cerns, upon their own names; call andget terms and plan of lending; easy
payments; confidential. 317 Pioneer Press
Bldg.

MONEY LOANED vii life policies; or
bought. _\u25a0*«. P. Van Norman. Guaranty
Building1. Minneapolis.

THE TWIN CITY loan office, money to
loan on short time at your own rate of
interest. 134 East Fourth St., St. Paul.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property ln St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilman. New York Llf«
building.

HAIR DRESSING.
MISS •ROBERTS'

HAIR PARLORS,
-**\u25a0-7 <S Wabasha St.

Shampooing, Lsc; Manicuring, 26c; Face
Massage and Scalp Treatment with or
without Electricity; Electrical Treat-
ments a specialty; Hair Goods sold.

MISS ROBERTS,
476 Wabasha street, St. Paul, Minn.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSES—For rent, dwellings No. 255-269

Nelson ay.; seven rooms each; moder-
ate rent J. W. Mason, No. 408 Chamber
of Commerce.

HOUSE—Brick dwelling. 406 Grove st.tfirst class condition. J. K. Hoffman.GilfillanBlk.
HOUSE—Ten-room house, all modern Im-

provements. Grove st., near Pine. In-qulre 331 Grove st.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar and

seventh; furnished ropm? by the dayor week at summer prices; transienttrade solicited.

BOARD OFFERED.
B?^ vs AND OOM-I_arge. nice,y fur-nished room in thoroughly modernhouse, with first-class board. No .684belby ay. _ ± -. \u25a0 \u25a0 . .
B?o^ST*E_* gaillfurn,shed front alcoveroom, three , other rooms; with board;opposite capitol; steam heat, gas, newfurniture. 528 Cedar st.—— - \u25a0

_ __
BICYCLES.

RiM«*!.LERS -,6 the on honest, listedwheel remaining in town; they are$40, and worth It; months of good rid-
lfjf».?et;* don,t mls9 ll- wheels will behigher next season. Bird Cycle Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HriiirvEL:*?. *?£. hotel ffood opportu-
?l& i,or he rlfi:ht arty ln city of BirdIsland. For further particulars call oraddress Jos. Exford. Commercial ho-tel. Bird Island. Minn.

%5-<%EJtZ°^ s on £* Coon Creekcut-off of the Eastern railway, in Anoka
market. For ?oU^ tles ' -are now on the
St Plul. '

app y t0 A' A' Whito.

WANTED TO BUY.
SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL-Wlll- ?77L CDSh, for, caJm£' against the Sav-ings Bank of St. Paul. The RichlandCompany. 202 Globe Building, St. PauL

WANTED TO RENT.
FLAT—Wanted, flat or house, furnished

MU lshed fr lhree adults: desfr-able location on jheh_ilh_M 132, Globe!
UNFURNISHED ROOMS-One. two orthree unfurnished rooms by young manalone; must be on hill within radius

Mei33.° Ck
l
S
otg^I_Aberdeen'1_Aberdeen' "aS

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
WESTERN^HORSES-We have constant-nte.nn^ 1

r tWO to four carloads ofwestern branded horses, broken and
Barrett^ '^

rlce3 the .lowe3t on record 7sag ..Zimmerman's Midway HorseMinnesota Transfer. St Paul

'fir MASSAGE. .
DR. STELLA FREMONT, formerly of StPaul, now located at 431 Hennepin ayMinneapolis, gives steam, electric vapor

treatments gf^
ELITE MASSAGE AND BATHS by aFrench lady removed from m Wa_bashj_s^_^32o_s t. Peter

M#efrAG44E7 ?^SS givf,n- Miss Marl.13v" ' St* Peter thim floor, Room

llllpilssiilii
J^^lad^.nfe WSS
MISS SMITHS newly opened bath r„n, n '

_Z^l__ia__S^a 3ntVan atedSha **" *L

BS le^nth." rheuma «-»- Room

"38noV„ 549 $}& Present and future;- "v -!gn-, »"\u25a0" Cedar. near capitol
MME. DE T,f)\"fir*ii' tvt , " \u25a0

Sh„?h NTITIC MASSAGE and medicated*j®^M___W_W
<g? MEDICAL.

Lfon-aEi EVERYWHERE use Lexing-ton's French Capsules.
ta

Greatest ngu'
lator known. {Tend stamp for seffi

L A%IRV« Ch'chester's" English Pennyroyal P\H Stl'® Beat. siVMiiS
Chichester CH&3S5 1C^^l,^I.^

LAmiEtS 1"^)Ld *Dr' .Bell'9 Co"on Rootpills the best, safe, reliable. Take noother. Send 4c stamp for particulars
Dr. Bell, Box 718. St. Louis, Mo.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. ALICE AUSTIN-Clairvoyant andcard reader; ladijs. 25 centsT and 50cents. 484 Cedar st., near Ninth.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
VARICOCBLB. SEXUAL^VEAKNiIsaand all nervous and private diseases
rilfcalleall °r address Room 210. Me"rill Building, St Paul. Minn. Case.treated by mail. -"««- v.km.

/^^^^ CHIROPODISTS.
LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; bestthing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-lished sixteen years.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey—ss. Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Vincent

David Walsh, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Vincent David Walsh, deceased, late of
the Parish of West Feliciana and State of
Louisiana, being granted to Vincent M.
Jackson and Mlcajah Rowe Jackson.
It Is ordered. That six months be and

the same is hereby allowed from and aft-
er the date of this order, in which all per-
sons having claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file the
same in the Probate Court of said County,
for examination and allowance, or be for-
ever barred.

It Is further ordered. That the firstMonday in February, 1900, at 10 o'clock a,
m., at a general term of said Probate
Court to be held at the Court House In
the City of St. Paul, in said County, be
and the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place when and where the said
Probate Court will examine and adjust
said claims and demands.

And it Is further ordered. That- notice
of such hearing be given to ail creditors
and persons interested in said estate by
forthwith publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeks in
the St. Paul Globe, a daily newspaper
printed and published in said county.

Dated at St. Paul, this 31st day of July.
1899. -
By the Court: E. W. BAZILLE,
(L. S.) 7 7 Judge of Probate.
Daniel Murphy, Attorney for Executors.

e?y*^sZj\ CBRE YCyfISEIF!
JT XOCloarS. I Us. Bl*« for -juuaturai
¥ ' / «**5

**'"-\ I *schar_»«, inflj._nniations,
/_» «-/ p«s.r»»«e«4 M irritations or ulcerationsl^^/fa?? . a"e%uz*- ol mucous membranes.I^JPfTsau asaiaciM. Pa l«, 9. and not a*t. in-V^aUTHEtVAN3CH£UIOiU.Qo. gent or poisonous.
V \o"WMW»TI,_.J~T| Bold by Brn-jgriata,
V" V -8-A- /Tor cent in plait wrapptr
jsv. _^AI »/ express, prujjaj.i, fct\u25a0~2''Hfc __ "_X_oIJ Si 00- ,or 3 bottles; C..75.» G_r_*_i_c tcsrt ea n»a»»_i

7

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
i0Tr? * leave and arrive at *"*\u25a0""-- *"*<"[*»-""\u25a0""*Iowa: "to

UNION DEPOT, SIULJET STREBT.

HillHijSMpjß

ii ?E_-_-______|£ __j___E__Jß !««__*L£goJ
Kenyon. Dodge Center, . $.loamf~~~~"~~fp5Oelwein Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 7.60 amport, Chicago and East. 11.20 pm 12.55CedarPalls, Watefloo.Mar- t,8.10 amfOopm

shalltown, Dcs Moines, 8.10 pm! 7go am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pmj 12.55

Cannon Falls, Ked Wing, t 8.10 am,t 8.30 pm
Northfieid, Faribault, 6.06 Dm 950 am
Watervllle, Mankato. \u25a0

w "**"
Maptorvllle Local. 6.05 pm 9.r.oam
j

Trains marked trun dailyexcept Sunday; others. .J- The 8.10 p. m.train "Grant Western Limited"is tbe best and most complete train to Chicago. Haafree reclining chair oars, new compartment andstS.'J c""d sleeping cars and new buffet-library oar.tfce 11.20 p. m. train "No. 6." is the only train toChicago after 8.10 p. m. by any line. Free chaircars, buffet-sleeping cars, and makes all afternoonconnections in Chicago s'r..in« from Union Depot
City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sts.. St. Paul.

Milwaukee & M^^^
Ticket Office 305 Robert St.'Phone «3_ nCMDally. BEx Sun. | Leave.| Arrive.
Ctacago "Day" Express. aß:3oam alo:lspm
Chicago Atlantic" Ex.. a4:3opm all:4samChicago "Fast Mail".... :55pm a3:oopm
Mo Pioneeri![Hit3r..r*.:.° m.i*!4a5..Chi. via Pr dv Chien dlv.|b4:4opm bll:lsaraPeoria, via Mason City..!a4:4opm!all :lsam
Red Wing & Rochester. b3:lspm bll:4samDubuque via La Crosse. bß:3oam blo:lspm

t;.J"°. lB and 5- City... aß:3sam a6:2spm
Milbank and Way bß:2oam b6:3opm
Aberdeen and Dak. Ex. a7:ospm aß:osamNor field. F'bault & Aus. b7:2opm b9:2oam

/OH^ TICKET OFFICE
_*/^__sA sth & Robert Sts.
IAgS&t.) Vzlm statlca* st- Paul.
A-T^CVA Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.

Dlnlnpr and Pullman Sleeping Cars ont*"*>*^ Winnipeg and Coast Trains.
Pacific Mill, Wy. Fargo. Jamestown,^; 6 Arrive

fiozeman Helena, Butte,MlShouia.l ft 95 _ ftftBpokane,tacoma,BeatUe,Portland iU. jfipn. j, pm
Uliota ft lfa_ito.t Exp. Dally; Fargo

erß2**. £*"•"-"• Wafipeton'crooks- 8 flft HIEton, Gd.Forks, Grafton, -^tanlpe. 9, UUpm 7.15 am
tugo and Lsoeh Lai*Local, Dailyox „.. ...Sun; St. Cloud. Bralnerd, Walker B1 . ? ?ftBemldjl,Fargo. Jamestown 1 fliiflam ViUWprn

Ticket Office—l99 East Third St. 'Phone
G. N. 18. .\u25a0...-\u25a0 \u25a0-*-.-,;:.,•

Leave. | a Daily,
_ Ex. Sunday. \ Arrive.

b8 35am|St. Cl'd, F'gs F'l_7Y'7_^|"l)"srf!spm
'gam Willmar.* via St. Cloud bs:ospm

a9:ooam|.Great Northern Flyer.|a2-4r.pm
b9 05aml'IVillmar- - -. Y'kton) , v.*. ...°"„ (S'x City, Brown's Val) ' *>s:.fopm
b4pml.Excel. & Hutchinson..!bll:3sama7:ospm Breck.Fargo, G.F.,W'pg| a7:4samaß.3opm|..Montana--Paclflc Exp..| a7:3oam

. Lake Minnetonka trains: Leave St.Paulb 8:**0 a. m., c 9:35 a. m., a 1:30 p. m., b 440p. m.. a 5.50 p.m. Returning: LeaveSpring Park, a 7:30 a. m., b 8:30 a. m., o9:30 a. m., a 1:30 p. m.. a 4:30 p. m.. a 7:15p. m. (c Sunday only.)

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.-"
aSS Duluth & W. Superior |jg|gg

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can be oc7cupled at any time after 9 p. m.

NORTHERNIM**IU Steamship Co'^Jg^m.
EXCLUSIVELY PASSENGER BT*_U*6HIPB «^Raj||_ '

NORTH WEST.«oNORTH LAND'Leave Duluth Tuesdays and Saturdays
at 2:10 p. m. for Sault Ste. Marie, Mack-
inac Island. Detroit. Cleveland. Buffalo,
and all points East.

''HORTH-WEStEBH liSE^
C, sti'pV^/i-b,''-:''^* .

Olflco, 395 Robert St. 'Phone 48).. ..
Leave. ja Dally, b Ex. Sunday.! Arrive.
aß:3oam ...Chicago "Day Ex"... alo:lspm
a4:sspm ..."Atlantic Express"... all:3oama6:sspm Chicago "Fast Mall".. a8:10amaj:lopm Chi'go "N. W. Limited" a7:4samb6:sspm .Wausau, Fond dv Lac. a8:10a ma6:sspm .Manitowoc, Sheboygan. b8:10ambß:osam .Duluth. Superior. Ash. b3:4opm

all :00pm .Duluth. Superior, Ash. a6:soaraX:12amU;.Mankato- Sioux City.. b4:2spm,I:_„am -5,lra9. re- AI*rona, Dcs M. b7:4spm
alO:00am City, Omaha. K. C. a7:4spmb4:sopm M'k'to. N. Ulm. Elmore blo:osama7:4spm .Su City, Omaha. K. C. a7:2sam

ST. PAUL & DilUT*. **,*",
From Union Depot. City Office. 396 Rob-. ert St.
, Leave. j a Daily* b Ex. Sunday) Arrive.
a9:ooam*r "

OUJ.UTH :15am
a
b2 WEST SUP£a]3Hl^J3ojg

Sleeper for 11:15 train ready 9 p. m.
For Stillwater, a9:05 am.', al2:10, a2:15a5:35, a7:30 pm. For Taylor's Falls, a9:05am., a2:15, b5:35 pm.

BURLINGTOiy ROUTE,
FINEST TRAINS ON EARTH.

Lv.Forl STATIONS. lAr.From
B:lsam Chicago, except Sunday 12:55pmB:lsam ..St. Louis, ex. Sunday
B:ospm .Chi. & St. Louis, daily. 7:45 am

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. Main 36.—
iff M., ST. P. &S.S. M. RY. £
Leave. | EAST. | Arrive?
7:2opmJ.Atlantic Limited (dally).l 8745 am9:ooam|Rhinelander Local(exSun) s:ospm

J WEST. f(Imperial Limited (Pacific!
•:00pm...... .... Coast) I 9:45 am

ISt. Croix Falls Local, ex.
ISunday. From Broadway!

6"..Depot, foot Fourth St..l 9:lsam
7:4sam|Dakota Ex. Local (ex.Sun)| 7:lopm ,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY. CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.

gjpaull All Trains Dally, ~\£J%* l
|Eau Claire. Chip. Falls,

B:ooamlMilwaukee and Chicago! B:lsam
JAshland, Chippewa F'ls.l

7:4opmf.Oshkosh, Mil. and Chi.] 4:lopm

M. A St. I_. Broadway & 4th.

M!MNEAPOLiS~&ST. LOUIS P.JL
ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Leave.ja Dally, b Ex. Sunday! Arrive.
'Mankato, Dcs Moines.Ce-l

b9:lsam|dar Rapids, Kansas City b6:3opm
:45am ..Watertown, New Ulm.. b4:sspm

bs:oopm New Ulm Local blo:2oama7:oopm Dcs Moines&Omaha Lim aß:4oama7:oopm Chicago & St. Louis Lim aß:4oam
b4:4spm|Al. Lea & Waseca Local!blo:3sam

Steamer

"^jf^*DubuqueDubuque
Will leave for St. Louis and Intermediate land-
ings Sunday. August '..7th. at 10 a. m.

- For full information regarding passenger and
reVlu rates address 0. K. BROCKWAY, Gen-

era. A'.'r-ui; office, foot Sibler street opposite
Union Dsj-ot, St. Paul. Telephone call Main 93.


